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I HP I'bariksgivingl
Kl-V- - Again, please, Kansas!

P Hi. Save your Thanksgivings until nftci 'the gA

R, Towa game, then do all onec vour 0
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riie'Oo-o)- i is selling utationnry at a very
Ioav figure.

-O-T--

Mons Pine Patent 'Calf Shoes, ifcatofit

Shapes. Foot Form, 1218 'OtfJtrcefc.

J. Riley,
.TAMES AVHITCOMB KtlJEt, thc Hooslcr

'Poof-wil-l 'road 'from his own works and 'imper-
sonate 'his own characters, at the 'Lansing, Mon
lay niglit, November S2nd. Mr. Itiley !iBono of

tho !fow groat American pootswho 'arc 'now 11 1 v
ing. 'His booksof verso have roon road all 'over
tho '"English speaking world; hut in very 'few
places has an opportunity boon givnn Of 'hearing
him read his own writings. People who know
Mr. TUley best say that his impersonating 'is ns
good as his verse and lio mi-so- d ono oalllhg'tbnt
ho was well lifted for when ho did not become
an actor The students of tho State lUnivorsity
slioulcl notmiss this very exceptional opportunity
lit soolng Mr. 'Rlloy. Tim regular sale of soa'tK
'bogins iit'tho 'Lansing box olllco Saturn" ay 'morn-
ing vl 'Oo'olook. Pri-- ps 7r)C and l;(io. 'Oallory
'50p.

At

THANKSOIVING SALE

Jackets

Whitcomb

Lansing.

Capes, WnisnsitlTt'tii

SKIRTS & DRESSINU 8AOQUBS
(0ne of greatest value giving events in the 'history 6E ithis 'department, 'enabling

'everyone to supply their winter needs in tthis iline iprevious ito 'SEhariksgiving tDrty

It wtill pay you to investigate.
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